
O XcelEnergy'
March 26, 2009

Mr. Michael Buchite
Mayor
Gity of Taylors Falls
637 First Street
Taylors Falls, MN 55084-1144

Re: Xcel Energy's Chisago Transmission Project
Facilities within Taylors Falls

Dear Mr. Buchite:

I want to thank you for you and the City staff for meeting with Xcel Energy on
March 16, 2009 to review the facilities that will be installed and removed within
the City for the Chisago Transmission Project. As discussed, this letter is being
provided to summarize Xcel Energy's position regarding several issues thatwere
raised in the meeting.

The issues identified that were to be addressed by Xcel Energy were:

r Why the line was permitted overhead from Highway g5 to the river
contrary to the underground proposed in the Settlement Agreement?

On March 27, 2007, Xcel Energy met with the Corps of Engineers,
NationalParks Seruice, Chrsago County, Mlnnesota Department of
NaturalResources and the Department af Commerce to discuss whether
the basalt rack should be blasted and excavated in orderto installth;e line
undetground frcm Highway gS to the riven At this meeting it was agreed
that the environmentaldisturbance ta the area in orderto underground the
Iine would be more of a problem than installing the line overhead. Forthis
reason, fhese agenclbs agreed tfiat the iine be permifted overhead.

r What style of pole and material is available that can be installed between
Highway g5 and the river, that will keep the line low so that it will not tower
over the tree line?

ln accordance with the PUC permit, Xcel Energy is directed to install
srhgle circuit, wood H-framepoles in arderto minimize height. This
configuration was specified fo address the city's height cancems and
resu/fs in structures that are shorter than the existing poles, will not tower
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over the frees in the area and should not be strikingty visibte from a
dfsfance.

Why the underground to overhead riser structure would be located east of
county Road 20 where it was proposed west of county Road 20 in the
Settlement Agreement?

The purpose of canstructing the line underground on the river bluff is to
minimize visual impacts to the sf. crox Rivervailey. ln addition, the city
has expressed concem regafiing pales that would be tatlerthan the tree
line and would be visible for a great distance. The transition af the line to
underground wesf of county Road 2a does nof lessen visual impacts to
the river tlglley and righbaf-way limitatian only altows for a single rtser pole
that would be 98 feet in height. During the siting process, it was noted that
there is eyough rightof-way east af cAsF, za in orderto install a 3-pole
riser canfiguration similarlo easf of Highway 95, keeping ftre heighi to
approximatety 60 feet and concealing itwithin the waaded area. ln
addition, it wauld eliminate an underground crassing of county Road z0
and a city street with a concrete duct, eliminating the possibiiity that it
wauld inbrtere with, or have to be relocated, for a rebuitd of the county
road orthe sfreef. underground transmission installations are very
expensive, so if is important to locate them to eliminate the passibilig of
relocation. For these re3sons, the J-pole iser confrguntion east of eaunty
Road 20 is the appropriate installation.

Does the settlement agreement need to be amended because the puc
permitted route differs from the route proposed in the settlement
agreement?

xce/ Energy's legal department has reviewed fhe seffle ment Agreement
and concluded that no amendment of the Agreement is required due ta
the PUC permit designating a different line configuration than whatwas
proposed by fhe selflement Agreement. The setilement Agreement onty
required that the configuratian as oufiined in the agreement be proposed,
and that xcel Energy support the proposat. xcet Energy believes inat it.
has now complied with all of the provisions relative ta iaylors Fags that
were agread to in the Sefflement Agreement.

why wasn't the substation laid out to accommodate the city's ponding
concept proposal?

xcel Energy's primary purpase in purchasing the land forthe proposed
Lawrence Creek Subsfafibn is to provide a sife that atlows forthe initial
building af the substation and buffer area from the adjoining residential
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arca for aestheticpurposes and trcnsformernoise mitigation
requiremenfs. Ihe MPCA requires that saund rcceived in a residential
area cannot exceed 50 dBa during the nighttime. ln order ta meet fhese
requirements for the development of the subsfafion site, it had to be
pasitioned in a location that did not optimize the City's ponding layout.
Howover, approximately 1*20 a6res of excess property is stiit aiailable
for City ponding and Xcel Energy is willing to enter into a right of first
refusal agreement so that the City will hava the first opportunity to
purchase {he excess land for it ponding needs.

Xcel Energy and the City have invested a great dealof time to develop an
acceptable plan to installthe Chisago Project infrastructure with appropriate
mitigation. To date perthe SettlementAgreement, Xcel Energy wiil insiall
approximately 2100 feet of the transmission line underground and remove 3900
fegt of existing overhead distribution lines as mitigation for crossing the St, Croix
River in accordance with the Wild and Scenic River Act. tn addition, Xcel Energy
has provided other mitigation improvements to the City as additional mitigation io
the Cig for crossing a wild and scenic deslgnated river.

We hope that the City understands that we have acted in good faith to resolve
the issues presented by the Chisago Project within the obligations of our
rygulatory requirements. Although not all of the City's requests were met by the
PUC siting process or could not be met because of other siting constraints, Xcel
Energy hopes that the City will understand the reasons for this and accept the
mitigation provided as a reasonable accommodation.

Once again, Xcel Energywants to thank the Gity for its cooperation and support
of the project.

Sincerely,

%44a,,
/ Michael P. Dunham

Senior Project Manager
Chisago Transmission Project


